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'. quarter · for the sa:me
'reason as Worthington,
.~
The PUB may or may 'lack of sufficient credit
not. be the cent~r. of hour~ earned.
stuqent activity an cam- : Stueckle apparently
.,
pus, but its third floo~ ;has left school this
AS offices are quiet this ·quarter. There was
'Yeek following the de- speculation that he, to~,
. .,
parture of all thr~.e AS may not have been 1n
executive officers. ,.
compliance . with the
.AS President ·Carol · Constitutional creditWorthington is gone due hour ·ruling, although ·
to a rule regarding Schalock sajd personal
normal degree progress r·easons probably figurand · AS Executive Vice ed more in his decision .
.', President
Larry to ·leave.
Stueckle and AS AdminIn addition to the
istrative Vice President ·officers, Legislator HarTom Rantz have tender- lan Eagle Bear was also
ed their resignations. . found to be lacking in
The departures come ·sufficient credit~ earned
less than a month before during winter quarter.
AS elections in which
Removal of officers
·._new officers- will . be and legislators for the
chosen, officers who .credit-hour violations
may be out -·of ' a job was in the headlines
befqrt:: they. s.~~t. b~., · early in· winter quarter,
. causEf Of-a cons1bubonal when a court case was
. amendment also on the held on a removal
ballot -~ which ,would attempt, led by Legislachange the f-0rm of tor Pat Hayes.
government, eliminat- .At that time, Legislaing elected officers.
tors Dennis Btaridt and
Wofthington was Dave Cosby resigned
found to be lacking .their post due to normal
sufficient credit ho_urs ~o degree , progress violacomply with a rubng 1n tions. Meanwhile,
the Constitution which .Worthington, , Stueckle,
· says the .AS President and Legislator Mike
must maintain a normal Thorniley, none of
degree progress of no ·whom had earned ten
less than ten hours in credits during fall quarVACATED OFFICES--Associated Studenb executive offices are empty with the resignations this week '
the preceding quarter· ·ter were unanimously
of ·student governinent:s thr~ highest .paid officials. _
( photo by rob allen)
·
and 24 hours in the ·all~wed to remain in
. .. .,
pr~·eding two quarters. .office by Superior
·According to Worthing- Court ..
Superior Court said at ·
ton's own estimate, s~e
had earned ten credits that time that the lack of
in winter quarter and a provision in the Connine in fall .q uarter, stitution for dismissal of
By Rich Burger
Staff Writer
-l~aving a shorta~e of at ·office· holder~ violating
A custodian employed by least five credits ac- the degree progress rule
Eastern for the past 13 · years cording to the 24-hour influenced their judglost his home and all · his .rule.
·ment.
'possessions in a house fire
Stueckle and Rantz
The Constitutional
Sunday.
Foster Goodwin, father of five, did not give. spec~fic loophole has since clos~!
said he returned to his home, ·reasons for their leaving ed.
./', . ·three miles west of Cheney, in their letters of resigIronically, the Consti·:
between Sun<;iay school and nation, though Rantz's tutional amendment
church to check on a roast in the
oven arid found the house l~tter did say he was changing the form of
.''fed up and thorou~hly Igovernment will . now
.engulfed in flames.
.
disgusted by the lying, get a tryout before 1t has
"All we have left is what we
had on for church," · said
cheating, backstabbing even been voted on.
Goodwin.
· and selfish motives
A speaker "pro tern"
Cause of the blaze which
which plague this stu- was to have been electtotally destroyed the dwelling is
'dent government."
ed at yesterday's regu:believed to be faulty wiring.
Goodwin's losses included . According to AS At- lar meeting of the Legis.
.
2,000 quarts of canned goods,
torney General Steve lature, a position called
BLEAK REMAINS--This is all that is left of Patterson Hall custodian three refrigerators, a new $tove
Foster Goodwin's home. The uninsured dwelling burned Sunday and a new dinette set. Neither Schalock, Rantz also for in the amendment to
leaving Goodwin, his wife and five children with -nothing but what
the house nor its contents was ·could not have legally ·replace the position of
covered by ·insurance.
they wore to church. ( photo by rob allen)
.
remained in office this AS President.
;
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By Dan Ripley
· _Managing Editor
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THE EASTERNER

. \.

This year·. . . . if sucti a vote was
passed by our dear Legislature, the
I
•
possibility for the same sad occurance
.
.
.. (sic) would pop up again.·The human
·trama (sic) and effect of that $1tuation
may have damaged those ir:,dlvlduals
who ran for the eliminated positions .
last"v'ear. If anybodf has their heads
together a.t all, they shouldn't . l~t
·
_- Dear Editor, ,.
Dear Editor; :
some.thing
like t~at happen.
· As AS Legislature's recent considercertain
rumor
·
on
To
dispel
a
·
I would like to express ·my ~
ations to· adopt what ,might be ' campus, I ·a m seriously thinking
defer;minied as a "board of directors"
about.. . .no . . : .I will run for the As
as opposed tq a standard traditional
presid'ent ·position for the '74.~'75 year.
proceedure (sfc) of government fails
.,
· M~ybe I _
c:~n s.tart:_.to ,untangJ~ the
to achieve what it is intended· to do.
Looking a,t the recent · (1973) . c.ol:>webs · 'cliell ted BY. · t~os~ ~ few ~ho
make a·proffesion (sic)- out of .c reating
, legislative actions of this group, I, am
confusion
to the'l r Qwn adv,a ntage.
dismayed that it qualifies itself to be
.
very
Sincerely and .Tr:ul.y Y.ours,
able to comply with the running of the
Ed Bruneau
, · ··
coll.ege. Do I need Jo remind you of
·
'72-'73
Editor
of
The
Easterner
last years "cons·t itutiona I crisis" or
this years fiasoo concerning the
eligibility of the AS presJdent. In
· e1ther case, the AS Legislature failed
to uphold the college's constitution. ·
Their ·history of constant bick:ering,
tavoratism ~sic), and "band-w.agoning" far exceeds ·an.Y. c;omparisqn t9.
the elec;ted government... ,c!S mu,c;h
'as l hate to admit it. Perfect evidence·
is displayed, in this last-r:ound <>f game
playing, whtcti the tw.o sides maJ(e
their own iradical ammendments
d
t·
fA
·
(sic), · each · breaching, for their own
D ·
-suppor,t and,syrnpathy and asking the ·
AS Legisla·t~re to m~ke a ~hoice ..
·
~
.
Thus the "game" 1s set m motion . .
Presidents Tom Rantz and.- Larry .Steuckle, the. ·Now 'the 1Leglslature doesn't even, 1
· ·h 0 f S tU dent overn:qien. IS emp Y realize,
nor does tlie whole student . •
execu ive b ran~
body, thata decision needn't.be made.
The AS Legislature has created ' a
Letters . to.. the editor
. .
·
. .; .
l
d
h
th
wave of disturbance that has swept
Aspiring. . pohtic1ans e ecte
to
e
ree the c;o11ege· into a wor1dpoo1 <sic> of
. always welcome at. The·.Eastern:-

Cofifeehouse
&rei.tive Oasis .

WOrldl)ool {$ic)
Qf; Gonfusion '. .

·easterner
editorial

..

'
Ue tOthe p~essure
resI·gna' l~ns O SSOCia t.ed
Students President Carol Worthington and Vice .

·

t·

g
t·
t
Until the-e}ection Of neW Officers later· this quarter.
t
g_OOd-paying pOSitiOnS, hOWeVet, ~ight find to their co~~~:~~nd~~'t let Eastern be swept
dis·m ay that the positions are no more. It is possible away.
· · Westerr,t Washington State Coll~ge
that during the electiOJ}S Student VOters.Will decide · has . roughly f~e ~a.me form. Of
student government ' 'thereby
g(?Veroment thaf ,has: b,e en .pr:opos~
to change the-form Of
,
..
1:5y· O'Donnell and Hayes. Their

'~re

•

I

I,

•

lo

er. · .
.
. There are 8'0 stringeot' regula· ..
tions for lett~r write,:s tq follow
but typewritten submissinns a.re .
appreciated~Writer$ -should alsc;,
sign. their· names ' and ,includ~
some sort of indentiticat.ion ( e~.•
'Joe Doakes, .Senior in . Chem-

eliminating .t he executive jobs.
.
/ suc;cess....or,rather lack of_ it,. sro1,,1ld .
·
.
.
.
··t·
th
· . be evidence e11ougb,. to p1~t.1II that
In abohsh1ng the execuiive pos1 ions,,.
e ammendment (sic).-: _ ;:, : . ..
·
t·t
t·
·
·1
·
·
·
uld
·
k
~ the· AS
Two other things to c;ons1der: . Its.
C'OnS 1 U _Iona reVISIOn WO
ma e
.
. · Csic>
true that the .students elect 'the
istry.) .
.'. . .
Legislature
the
sole
power
of
student
government.
legislatures ~Si~).· · .but ~1:10 in the
•
·
hell w.ill the legislatures (sic) elect as
The legislators would sel~c:t . the gov~rl1Jllent their chairman. . .. .and thus .. .. the
~ First Candidatn
.
·
f
·
th
l
.
schools? Will he be ready to plan out ·
b1g-:W1g rom among_ emse ves.
the students progressive course, tend
·
rrent -fo.rm of government and the to the diplo.macy and espe~ially, take Dear Editor, . ·
Ft"le Fo··~,·o.11,·ces
Both
the Cu
.
.
•
•
•
the damn time to communicate to the
fwould like.to.coniptjment Tile ·
; _.
proposal wluch will be submitted to th~ voters are . students? 1.. really don't think so. The Easterner staff on the fine job
!·.
0
1
workable plan·s . But it isn't the for.m of government . ~~ ~~~;:~d~!!:;n~~fi:a ;;, n~:i~~~ thex ha~e .•9one1' t .~.i~ ,year. The · . A . list .of "early. ·birds"· and . ·
that is important to this.campus. What is important throat-~~tti!"g vultures _tha'!,call them- present pap~r 'iS a ,:nuc~. better eager beavers" who filed for ,AS .
. th.e In
. diVI"dUa lS th
. .
selves legislatures Cs1c) .
.
f h t oes on at Eastern
t·
tt·
·t ·
Wed
IS
. a t compose the regime.
.
~econdly, its· (sic> a g~ argument view O W a g ~- .
execu 1ve O 1Ce post ions . continues to f.eel that there is somet~ing needed!~ pep than ·1:c;t . BruRecfo's · persohal ' nesday follows: . .
,.
As lon.·g· as student ·government
.
•
up our present government. However, venc;tetta against. everything of
AS. President: Tom Thornhill,'
that.
the ;m,o st-important organization .Ol}.tcainp·us,is .'replac1ng
ta, replace·t hethep~,:~onnel
position iristeadl ~f 'las+, year·. h-., .r.. ·.I ., 'Ii~. !
~ 11
'Pa"'t '' l.s.la·y.J.s ~ n' d Ed 'e,,~·n ........ ~:.· '
·_
.~ •.! · .'
i~·· to me,
n
t= c2
u gau,
,!~t;}~~?~~!~It -~~~SJ} _i .mu~n pt~Jt~r .:\Y~l ,for~ ,ti,:le · p~rver,ted.,1.ogic. .
• ,- .
',
Where ·Mr: ' l3r:uneau ·tJSed ithe .' ·· ~s Execdtive.·\llce Preslderit:
organization takes. Sincere individuals are needed T~:iaassr;~~:;~e'~;e ~~~~~e:~ct~a: . . paperto 'push his personal views Jack J. Byrd, Jr., Bob Olson, Ken /
in ·<>ffice who will work·toward the goal Of tangible '" board , ot dlrecto_rs." can you on e~eryqne, the~present 'editor Housden, Rick Lawrence and Jim
•
imagiliie the confusion and anarcy has stuck to.. r~porting the college W;;tllingfof d.
,.
. ,
,
service to students.
.
Csic>? And how would, you ever get news·. We thank this yeart staff
AS ·Administrative Vice Presi-·
For student government each year ·to list
its anything
~one?
.
.
for ,the chance to -deeid~ for dent: ·Mar y Broadous. . . ~
•...
.
If. . . .and only 1f. . . .the
I.
.
., · ~·
. biggest aCCOmplishment as improving Student o ·' Donnell-Haye~ ammendment (sic) ourse VeS.,,
.
,
.. ,.
, ·,·
Keep up ~~ft .good wo.rk, w~
the ea1ternlr
J,
• ·,;. ·
g.overnment is. disgusting. A cooperative group is ~~~~r"':!o~:~~~~~;t_~~~~~-~t~t~:!~~ students
do notice. ·a nd appre.c1·
, .,
needed--it doesn't matter what-form it takes--that same
OCCUranceto (SIC)
.might
happen
ate the e
'' ffort· an_d accompl'tshthat happened
Wayne
Boulac
~md
is interested in serving constituent needs and not Jay Johnson., who came very close to ments.
·
,
· achieving the ECA office, and in the
. · JeffTolman
. their own.
same breath, the office was elllmlnat.
"r
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ed (sic) . That was last year.

. Senior:; Political Science

•

The resnrreelion of
EDITOR'S NOTE..-Dick Free- :
Paul wrot.e that '~Christ died for
land, Campus Crusade for Christ
our sins. •• He was buried... He was
director at Eastern, submitted , raised on · the third day... }fe
these thoughts to The Easterner.' aq,peared to. Cephas, then to the
The work originally appeared in
twel~e. Aft.er that; He appeared to ·
Tfle Duke ( University) Chronicle
more ~an five bunched bie,thnm at ·
and was written by Rusty Wright, · ,, ~ne time.;· ~ .s t
~bom rell:1:8~
presently a Campus Crusade for . until now. (I .Corinthians 15: a.&). .
Christ worker at Georgia tech
Here·aie f9ur piece:s·~f~evidence:

3. The empty to_m b.. Jes~s' dead
body was removed ·trom the cross,
wrapped in graveclothes like a
· mummy, covered .w ith 100. pounds·
of aromatic spices and placed i"n a
tomb. The tomb was hewn out of
solid rock with Qne entrance-about
41h to 5 feet tall. A stone weighting
· 1~ to. 2 :tons ·was rolled down. an
, incline to seal the tomb.
·· ..
University.
1. The · explosiue growth of the
A 16· man unit of Roman
Who caret? What difference does Chriltian Chruch. Within a few
soldiers, each of whom would be
it make if Jesus rose from the dead? weeks a'fter: the crucirixion a , executed if even one left .his
It makes all the difference in the movement arose 'which, ·by the
position · or failed in ~is duty, was
placed out front to guar~ the ~ve.
world. If Christ did not rise, 'then admission of iq enemies, "upset the
thousands -of Christians h'ave lived . world" (Acts. 17:6). Something had
Sunday. moming, the stone was
and died for a hoax.
· happened to ignite this movement a
foun~ rolled away, the graveclot_hes
If, however, He did rise, then He · very short time aft.er its leader had
were still in place·, l>ut the body was
is .still alive and can act now to been executed
gone. What happened?
2. The cha,n ged live& of the
Some. say that 'Christ's Crien•
straight.en out our chaotic world.
Facts always speaks louder than disciplu. Aft.er Jesus' arrest and- stole the body. This means tliat
either one ot the girls sweet-talked
opinions. Let's take a look at some crucifiction, most of the disciples
of the historical evidence for the
weie fright.ened. Peter, for installce
the guards while th~ other two
Resurrection and see where the denied Christ three times ( twice to
moved the stone and tip-toed .off
fact~ lead.
two servant gjrls!). Yet t.en out of with the body, or else guys· 'like
One preliminary consideration: the 11 disciples were martyred for
Peter (rernember how brave he was)
c ountless scholars-among them, · ·th e ir faith. Pet.er was crucified
and Thomas (how easily convinced
the .apostle Paul, St. Augustine, Sir · upside down; James was skewered;
he was) .overpowered the guards,
· I s a a c N e wton and- C . S . . John was boiled in oil but su~ived.
stole the body, and fabricated a
myth.
L e wi s - b e Ii e v e d i 'n th e ; Some thing h.ad happe n e d to
. Resurrection. We need not fear revolutionize these men's lives.
These the ories hardly seem
committing intellectual suicide by · Each t;elieved he had seen the risen
plausible . The guard was too
accepting it ~ -.-=-::::.:·~ ~ ~~~ .. ~ ~qtuist.
..i...:...- ::-.--, ..:.:::_,_
•
P_il-W~rful, the stone -~ heavy, and

,r .

the disciplei · too spineless to
a woman, a stubbom tax collector,
atte~t , uch·· a feat
several rashennen and over 500
Others say 1that Christ's enemies people claimed they saw Him.
stole •the body' yet if Romans or H a II u C i n a th> n s are Ve r y
Jews had . the body, . they would . individualistic, yet over 500 people
have expoaed . it publically, . and
saw the same thine at the same time
Cbristi~ty wquld ' hav~ died out. :and.place: . . ,
· .. .
.
Tbev didn't and it didn't.
,
Such J mapiations are u~by of
~ · ' Then the?e is' the :"Swoon · expected event&, yet . tht? ~i~ples
Theory,,, that Qirist dfdn't really . had lost h91)8 a~r the CNclftction. ·..
· die but' ' was only unconscious. The
Attempts to explain away the
expert-' Ro..-n executio~~ merely •pearances ~n into a brick wall of
thought He was dead. After a few tacts. The f~t& point ·to . one
· days in · the .tomb, witlfout food or . conclusiQD: Chrilt is rilen.
·
medicine, the cool air revived Him.
Believin1 · that Jesus /r~ from
He burst from the 100 pounds the dead is an .o pt!on ~or ·anyone to
of· , eraveclothes, rolled away tbv
accept or, reje~. 'lbe atiove· does
stone with His nail-pierced hands, , not constitut.e ·a proof, merely an
scared the daylight&. out of . 16
intelli1e nt examination ~f the
Roman soldiers, and .walked miles
evidence.
on wounded feet. This one is harder
Jr the facts. support the claim,
to believe than the Resufrection
then one can ·conclude that He
itself.
arose. In . any .case,, a mere
. ' Who's got the bodv? ,
int.ell~ctual usent to the facts does
4. The appearences of t/le Risen
nothinc for one's lite.
. Chrilt. Fo.r 40 days after ·His death,
A major evidence comes
. Christ was reported to be seen alive
experientially, in person~lly
on e arth. Some say these ·were
-ieceiving Christ -as Savior and Lord ,
hallucinations, but do the accounts
Jesus said, "Behold, · 1 stand,at the
show that?
·'
door · and knock. If any one hears
Only certain high-strung and
'my vo ice and opens the door, I will
imaginative types of people usually
come into him" (Revelation .3:20).
h~ve Sl\Ch psycbjc experiences, yet
. C~~ t~ live. Q.im..lJD'? .
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By Dan Ripley ·

the move, Legislator Ken Hous- amendments and former direcden said, "It might be to our tor of elections, questions the
·benef,·t to bend the rules ·instead · const1tut1ona
· ·
1·1ty ·of pIacing the
In a meeting filled · with of bite off ·o ur noses."
amendements on the primary
disag,.-eement aAd ambiguity; the
AS President Carol Worthing- ballot. .
·
AS Legrslature dec;ided after ton apparently agreed, saying,
O'Dcmnell ·~id he felt ·that if
'ilearly two ~ours of discus$io.n to "We will just do what,we've done the amendments were placed on
·place a ~onstitutional amend- before. We bend, the rules to the primary- ballot and wer.e
mer,,t · ctJ<:'nging the form of overlook the Constitution be- approved by the students, "cergovernmen.t on the primary cause we know it has· fallacies." tain students. would go. to court
Rea·soning behind the move for to have them declared unconsti- ·
ballot of April ~4, 1974. .
The amendment would elimi- a special ~election was that it . tutional."
He continued, . "I want to
nate elected· AS officers, replac- would have settled, the (loestion
in_
g .the. executiv~ qf{icers with a of- the change in governmental pre.vent t,his· by placing the
speaker elected bY. the Legi.sla-.. .for:rn befo(e candidates for the amendments on the proper
ture and a cabrnet!;ipPQinted by po~iti9r,s of AS officers tiad spent ballot as outlined · by the AS
·,the speaker with the consent of mon.ey and·t_ime ~mpa'igoing for Constitution. I also seek to
the ,Legislature.
offices~ Which ,may not ·exist prevent candidates filing from .
Legislator Mike Carter moved -following ·t he AS election. . ·
being k~pt open one day longer
to have· t~e amendment placed
·Following defeat of the first than is ·constitutional."
on th~ ballot of a special election ·mo~e. for .a specia·1 election and
The decision on .the election
· in referendum form priQr to the ·more heate~ discµssion, : the question included a stipulation
l~gi~lature finally passed a that filing dates for the candiprimary election.
"I:'1e , fit~t ·- ryadve· for ··a special moti.on by Fran~ Marksman for dates be held open one day .
election, however, w·as deciaed an9th~r special' election to be lon~er than scheduled.
to..be.not in compliance with the held April . 17th, which was
..
·Con~stitution regarding elections. amended to read tpe question be
· Regarding' constitutionality ·of1 P!aced on the primary ba'llot of.
',i) ·1·'
·, ·1·
,d· . .
April 24th
.
.
~
J
~
~
Settlem~nt of : the ~ Q!:J~Stion,
.. ' ' ' . ' . .
.l
•

Edit
M
" a,iagmg
or

e
·
~
,;'. ti'; '
·u '~- l t1Se
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·wa·rn·ed

PULLMAN, Wash. (WSU )--A 5,500 square foot environmental
exhibit, "Water and Its Uses," is set for Expo '74 by_WSU. The
$200,000 project will be financed by private sources including
$150,000 from the National Bank of Commerce. Twenty-five WSU
stuqents will ·work as guides at the "'JYaterworld Pavilion."

Tuition~ Budget Increase ·
MOSCOW, Idaho ( UI )--The Board of Regents approved a $50 per ·
semester tuition increase for out-of-state students and ~et a record
$18.7 million budget for Idaho's i974-75 calendar. The new budget is
a $2.8 million increase over ,this year's.

o•oo·nnell.Qu,·ts·. .
r.

E
' lee·

'n·s··

~os
· f.

Mana'ge Que·st·ione.;a·. _

SEATILE, \\'ash. (UW)--The A&P supermarket ·in the University
District will close within the next week because the owner of the
building, Safeco, has refused to renew their lease. Closure of the
grocery, which has operated in the location for. 41 years, will leave
Safeway as the Qnly food store in the DistriG-t.

li ~rary :R:i.ses
ELLENSBURG, Wash. (CWSC)--A $14.6 million library complex is
well under way. on the Central campus. The library project was
-fun~ed by. a statewide library bond issue passed b_y voters in 1969.

.r·: - - -,- - -'- - -·- - - - - -

0

,control :(SUBOC.) ~611iday tabled
- a proposal· until · possi~ly this
week I to take -a vote
to
.
determine if they hoJd confi· dence'in,Walt Zabel as manager
of the PUB. At th~ ~eeting,
SUBOC member Dennis Brandt
passed out a two-page report
listing complaints with label's
manage"'~nt · of : ~he =student
union. ·
.
.
.·
"J ,
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I sra·
_.n.·. ·£'-FIRST
'.. 1111.0
BA K .·
~ ITI:~
I . ·for. Full-Service
• Bank in:;
~
I
,. ,.
F. B ·
.
Thank first.... .1r~t C?"
I·
locaHy and Statewide.
I·
11
n

11
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~

1

·

•
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"FOR INFOI_IIIATION CAl:.t"

I
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I .

I
h5
le ·
• • ~ , rancea11 · :
llnt Matlonal •••• .

Ch
.
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under the student 'conduct code. - . .• - - • ., • - ..•

•

~
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I
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· budget each year for activities
and sends it to the ·soard of
Trustes'for review an.d approval.
Other tendencies.shown ir:1 the
·survey of approximately 400
EWSC students wer:e for in.creased spending for women's
intercollegiate athletics and the
student loan ·fund;
.Regarding student activities,
fees, which supply the funds for
all of the activities mentioned
· above, ·-nearly two-thirds of
students responding felt the
- activities fee should remain at its
current level.
·
· In a final question, students
strongly favored subsidizing the

Funds for student government
and publications shoold be
decreased according to a survey
of sudent attitude$' toward
allotatlon of student funds.
Decreased funding was ~lso
indidlted by ·s tudents surveyed
. for intercollegi,te 'athletics,
· intramural athletics and the
speakers fun4
.
The surv~y. conducted by
students in Marketing Research,
said the study makes no att.empt
to recommend funding levels.
However, the study was present-'
ed to the Student Services and
Activities Fee Committee, a
committee which dete~mines the .Magic Bus.

.,.non
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There'• ~ easy way tor Charlie Nelson to become Dr. Nelson.
But there is a way to make it somewhat easier.
Our way. The Armed Forces Health Professions
Scholarship Program. It won't soften the demands
of your professors, or those you make upon yourself
-but it may free yo1:1 from those financial problems
which, understandably, can put a crimp in your
·
concentration.
If you qualify, our scholarship program will cover
the costs of your medical education. More, you'll
receive a good monthly allowance all through your
schooling.
But what happens after you ,,actuate?
Then, as a health care officer in the military
branch of your choice you enter a professional
environment that is challenging, stimulating and
sati1fying.
An environment which keeps you in contact with
practically all medical specialties. Which gives you
the time to observe and learn before you decide on
your specialty. Which may present the opportunity
to train In that specialty. And to practice it.
You may also find some of the most advanced
medical achievements happening .right where you
work. like at the Brooke Army Medical Center in
San Antonio, Texas, long noted for its Burn Treatment Center. Or the home of Flight Medicine, the
famed Aerospace Medical Division, also in San

I
I

:. ;'. .:' ' ;; . ...''' :., .. 235~1 Cl_l

~~g~p!~~d~::e~ ~d~~ .. ·I-42~, ••.' "'

The Studeirt 'u'mon' Bo;t'9 :of

'

-, . Fiood Store Closes

'

. ·M'o re ~th'a~ 'bal~ ~, -~1i 'Yi'etna~ how~ver, · ma~.:. ~.tilt . be ' forth- . ·era veter:ans
. ar:1d eligible serv.jce- coming
A su·t
.1 .f·led
th ·.
1 '.. A ·1 4th . ·
•
pri
'"
e : "- · .
. .·
men have used the 'c,urrent • 'GI office
of AS Atterney
. G,ne~al
B'ill, p4sr,~~~- ~l:l~ par,ti~ipation Steve Schalock IJy Pat·O'D.onnell,
five streakers nabbed durmg
rate tG> .50:9 . per . Gent;. ,Which author of . t'he .. constitutional
the· record-setting mass str_eak
surpasses the 50.4 per c~nt rate
last ~u~rte~ wer! warned against
reectoerradneds. by Worl,d• War II ·..
p~rt1c1patang ·•.n any, future ,.
V
. streaks, accordmg 10·· college
, Administrator of Veterans Af-·
"
·
disciplinary off.icer Al . Ogdon.
fa-irs· [;)onald E. JohASOA ·recetitly:
t1':·o·
Ogdon sa.i d he .t old the . five .
released ·the -figu-res.- · .7
~
J
that no charges would be
r
brought ag~inst the~ but, in the ·
Ii
u
futu.r~. any streaker or accom-

~

..

University,Plans Waterworld

·

Antonio. Or the National Naval Medical Center in
Bethesda, Maryland, recognized worldwide for its
work in Medical Research.
And if you've read this far, you may be interested
in the details. Just send in the coupon and we'll
supply them.

,-----------------------,
Armed Forces Scholarships
z""'"'N--"..
BoxA
~
.
-.
Universal City, Texas 78148
I desire information for the followlna proaram: Army [!
Navy O Air Force D Medical/ Osteopathic: O Dental Q
Veterinary• D Podiatry O Other (please specify)

Soc. Sec. II _

·

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CltY-- - -- - - - - . . . . - - - - Stale, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ zlp_ _ __
Enrolled at _' - - -- ~ : - - : - : , - - - - (school)

To araduate in--,-----,-:-:-----:---:-----:-:----.:(monthl
(year)
(de,,N)
Date of birth--:----,.,-,--~-,--- - , - , - ~ (month>
(day)
(year)
•veterinary not available In Navy Proaram.

L--------------•--------~

ARMED FORCD HIIALTH CARB

DEDICATED TO MEDICINE AND THE PEOPLE WHO PRACT,ICE IT

\
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Soccer Club Kicks Off
Introducing -soccer to American participation is the prime
reason given for starting the
Soccer Club. Spokesman Abdallah Amr said that he wants to
introduce soccer to Cheney and
that he wants the American
public:: to find out more of what

the game is really all about.
An outgrowth of the Cheney
Soccer Club, Amr wants the
Eastern soccer club to put
together an intramural schedule
of six or seven teams spring
qu?trter. He said that he · first
went to the athletic department
for authorization to start a.
If You Don't Like Tavernsvarsity team, but was refused on
.
TryThe
· the grounds of limited budget.
The AS office agreed to allow him
to form a club, and he hopes to
get some finances from them.
Amr said he has 40 students
W. 230 Riverside
interested in the club and in the
. Open 7 am, Mon-Sat . .
possibility of playing some games
with teams from other schools in
the state. However, he doesn't
Thur. Fri. Sat..
want to discourage anyone from
· · playing soccer and .ef'T'!phasized
that everyone is welc9me to joi·n.
Thur. 8 pm · 10 pm

OLD SMOKE SHOP
BEER PARLOR .

ft

·RED HOT MUSIC ···

.s1.00 PlifCHE.RS

IHistorian, Chairman

·Gilmour Travels·

Picked friom Eastern

To ·u.s.s.R.·

legislature Gives
·Free 'Euition·To .·
Next SARB Head

Nine Eastern students and a , Professor of geology, Dr.
A bill approved Wednesda~ by
faculty member attende~ the Ernest H. Gilmour, is taking a
leave_
of
~bsence
professional
the
Associated Students Legislastate meeting.of the Washington
this
quarter
·for
a
three-month
ture creates a fat-cat position ·tor
Home Economics Association
of
the
.
lecture-research
tour
the next person appointed as
April 5 and 6 at Vancouver,
Un
ion.
·
Soviet
chairma n of the Student ActiviWash.
.
Gilmour
will.deliver
lectures
in
Review Board (SARB).
ties
Two of the students were
Moscow
and
Leningrad
and
will
SARB is the body responsible for
elected to offices of the Student~
of
fossils
with
also
take
a
number
schedt:Jling campus concerts and
Member Section {SMS) of the
him
for
-comparisor:1s
with
those
other social activities.
association. Terese Allen, a
in
the
centra-1
and
eastern
Sovi~t
The SARB Chairman will be
sophomore· from Pasco, was
.
.
Union.
appointed by the. AS President
made chairman-elect and Rosy
Gilmour
plans
to
establish
with
advice and consent of t~e
Shields, a junior from_Spokane,
better
communications
with
Legislature and will be employ~d
was elected as the organization's
Russian
scientists
to
make
it
by
AS, salary to be in-st~te
historian.
easier
to
compare
and·
exchange
tuition for fall, winter, and spring
Dr. Mary .Johnston, chairman
data
'in
the
future.
.
quarter.
of the EWSC home economics
The chairmar:-i's duties, accorddepartment, will be advi~or of
ing
to·the bill,' are to prepare the.
the. SMS for the 1974-.'75 -term.
agenda and· chair · all ·. SARB .
'meetings.
He ,also will .serve as
-- .
general program direc~or and
develop ov~rall SARB: goal~. ·:
.
.
An amendment to the bill ~Y
.
'
,''<' '
.
.
A.ssist~n.t
.
prof~sso~
.
of
ec6rt?~
Frank
Marksman left the ~uties .
EWSC's·sharp shooting Wanda
Dr.
WilJiam
T.
Trulo~e
1s
.mies
of booking agent and budget
Oliver was i:-ecently honored in
leading
a
seminar
on
natur~I
head on SARB matters ~i;th
the Sports· Illustrated" column
.resource
economics
·here
th
1s
Bruce·Murray, assistant director:·
Faces .in the·Crowd."
quc;1rter...
.
.
.
of
studeAt aGtivities. f.he· l:>i 11·.f.1S
· The freshman from Great Falls
"The
course
wilJ
consider
the
originally int,roduceq had ~give.n
set a National Rifle Association
·contribution·of
natural
resources
these
duties to the new chair
small-bore ni~rk and. national_
econom1c
life
and
the
to
our
position.
.
wo.men's record by .. , firing
common
analytic
techniques
for
The
bill
also
adds
to
the
SARB
300)(300· plus four . 10s jrom_
•
. •.
standing position. She. tied the deciding the greatest rate of memberstii~, and was amended
resource development," Trulove to read that the SARB ~ommitPh. 235-4100 . 20-shot kn~eling record of_199. said.
.
· .tee will be composed of. three
The clas.s plans to visit sev~ral members from on campus, three
of the environment~! exhibits at members from off .campus and
Expci' '74.
three AS legislators elected ' by
.
the Legislature.
In ot her. business, the Rodeo
Club presented a budget req~~st
.
'
..,.
..
which was sent to the Services
and. Activities Fee Committee
with a ~ecommenpation · that
.'
.
m·oney for the,club be taken_from ·
the athletic .budget.·
Jim Carroll, a senior bcisi.ness ·
{egisJ~tur~ al~ a'ppr;oved
majQr at Eastern, ho_lds the world a'· resofu'tic:m drrecting SU BOC to
fennis marathon .record.
wark for the installation of· a
. Car.roll and a friend from branch bank in the PUB, with a.n
Pepperdine University, ·D~ug am.e ndmenf by . 'AS President
-Nassif set the record of 75 hours Carol Worthingt~n that any b~nk
last s~mmer at Anaheim, Calif. awarded this contract m_
ust
ihe previous mark as recorded presently be granting Federally
in the Guinness Book ~f World insured Student ·bank loans.
R~cords was 73 _hour.s, 25
Legislator Ron Allen was
minutes by a University of elected to fill a vacancy on the
Nevada duo.
.
. Services and Activities Fee
Carroll said that by_ tne f1~al Committee. Michael A. Smith was
hours of marathon his _ser~ing seated as a member of the
arm became "rubbery" with little Legislature, ·and was appointed
strength and control.
to the Welfare Committee.
Mike Carter was named to the
Ad Hoc Judicial Revision Committee which .is helping with the
·revision of the Student Conduct
Code. Gary Nisker was ajlpointed
to the Constitutional Revision
Committee.
Appointment of
Minuteman 3S by ComBruce Ellis was postponed .
. modore. Pocket electronic
.
Three legislators ~ere also
· calculator. Re-chargeable
appointed to assist the admi~is· and comes with protective
tration in finding ·new office
case. Calculator adds, subspace f~r the Black St~d~nt
tracts, multiplies, devides.
Does square root of a
UnionI the Women's Comm1ss1on•
number. Clears display of
and The _
Easterner.

=~~e
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
,
_
·
~,
Oli,er·Honored·
, .. RE~LL 2 FOR l"cr,
·· .._"~._,._ SALE .,i"~
;..,~<.~
p ·- , .. .
~e f·.•· ·a·· ow
A•..· M:•···.-,-·.e · Y
a: ~·:.
~

!\Pril 11,- 1974. :

TrUl0Ve tQ Give

~

~

11

.E.nds Sat; April

....-:)'.,:-..,,:iiw.·' >· : .
·. ':,::;-~~.:::'.:!:'.,: ~/.

.. . _. . . . ·._.·

~

..

'

.

12.0 'F'.st.

Minuteman Slide rule cal·culato~ -by Commodore.
Eight ·digit,- .rechargeable .
and portable. Has memmory' bank and does percentages. Does square root,
square and reei_pricals, all
:.. autom~tic. Adds, subtracts
multiplies, devides. Over·flow enterprelation.

11

Carroll.
Sets ·.
'

JenlliS-Mairk

tne

Henderson to Speak

.On Shc,pping $ense

0

previous entry. ·Positive ·
and .nega•tive indicator .
overflow ·'and ·e rrors.· Ha:s .
. constant switch.

s59ss

"How to Fill Your Grocery Cart
with Sense" is the timely topic of '
the lecture to be present~d
Monday, April 15 at 10 a.m. in
Kennedy Auditorium.
Speaking will be Judy Hill ·
Henderson, state chairman ~f
the Washington Food and Nutrition Council and past vicepresident of the Wa~h'i.ngton
Home Economics Assoc1at1on.
. Henderson is listed in the
.1973 edition of "Outstanding
:Young Women of America" and
·has been employed by the State
· Department of Agriculture for
the past three~and-a:half years.
1 • •.

. ·JmPenney .

'We··kn·ow what you'r~ looking for.
Downtown Spokan, ··
Shop Monday thru Friday 'til 9, Safurday 'til 6, Sunday noon to 5 pm

...
I

•

,'

Three Eastern professors have
· been awarded a Dept. of the
Interior .grant of ·sa,576 to
nd
analyze groundwater flow a_
potential sewage pollution of
basalt aquifiers serving southern
Spokane County. and the City of
Cheney.
Dr. Ernest H. Gilmour, Dr.
Marion Bacon and Dr. 0 . jerry
Parker will conduct the one-year
study that will continue a study
begun by Gilmour and Bacon in .
1973-74.
The study will include water
supply inventories and samples
of wells already selected,
Gilmour said.

April li, 1914
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Administrators·Mov·ed Aroun·d·.

.Stlide11t Enters·Maratho·nRace

· Scholarships
Hel 17\_
81·1· r.,,J
~~
t'

By Rob Allen
Previously Hall. was .adminisNews Editor
t~ring activities ,bf . resident
Administrative musical chairs advisors and dorm · dir-ectors
l ltl ,
marked the activity in Showalter from the student services office
Applications will be accepted
Hall over spring .break moving while housing assignments were until May 1 for a scholarship
three administrators to new .. hahdled l)y Fred Heinemann in offered to legally blind university.
locations in the bureaucratic the housing office. The move will students pursuing professional
maze..
.
not affect Hall's current title or deg.r.ees, according to Ray Angel,
Assistant Program Director salary according to Vioe-Presi- student division chairman of the
Bruce Murray had his office dent Hagie. But he said changes National Federation of the Blind
move~ from the third floor in the could be made at contract of Washingto1:1 ·(NFBW) and a
Pence ,Union Building to the · renewal time in September.
University of Wash ington graduStudent Services office on the
Fred Heinemann, director of ate student.
Known as the Howard Brown
· first floor of Showalter Hall. Daryl auxila_ry enterprises, has found a
Hagie, vice-president for student new home in Tawanka Commons: Rickard Scholarship, the award
services said the move was Retaining his current title 1 provides financial support in the
strictly a c~ange in· location for Heinneman will now spend hi~ study of I.aw, medicine, engineerMurray, involving no change in time ~onducting ~tl:Jdent opinion ing, architecture, pnd the natural
title or salary. "The move was to polls m t~e campus food serv.ice s~ienc.es. · The number . and
get Murray invo'lved in total facility while retaining his usual amount vary. yearly, but recent
student envi r;onmental con- administrative duties. Heine- awards have ranged from $1 200
'cerns," Hagie said.
man.n's housing duties will now to $2,000.
··
'
'. Marianne Hall, assistant dean be handled by Hall.
Furttler. information and · an
of , student services, has.. been
· ·
ppplication form are available ·
m9ved from the stu'd ent services
I .I C Ii
Jrom the NFBW office, PO Box
office to the housing off.ice and ·
a
I!
·
12563, Seattle 98111. The phone
Ti9v· ·
number is 624-9066.
.
has assumed com·p1e~e ,responsibility for housing r-oom assign- f:tl ·~"l ' .
~
ments.
. Dr. Emerson Shuck, . EWSC
president, is in San Francisco
A · total of 1,356 EWSC
this week . as a member of a students were listed .on the
" task-force work group called school.'s Honor Roll for Winter
together ;to present information ~uarter 1974. Honor Roll status
An open fiction workshop and to the Corporation for PtJblic · 1s awarded to undergraduate
students · whose grade point
ari open discussion of modern Bro.adcasting.
Shuck
is'
atteadirig
one
of
five
average for a given quarter is
letters w'ill be give~ today and
regioria
I
cor;aferences
of
people
·
3.25 o~ higher, based on at least
tomorro·w in the English Departfrom
·
varying
fields
whose
pur12 ,credit hours.
·
. ment lounge.
Speaking will.be William Potter· pose is to -present information
and ideas on directions the 1i
Murray. .
.
·
Corporation for Public Broad- r ·1r.t, it
.
11
.Murray will hold the fiction ·
N,e.xt Board of Trustees meet. worksl:lop today at 1 : 30- p. m. and .casting might take in the future.
the discussion of modern letters· 1 He- said the Corporation for tings are set for April 25 and 26
~r.i_day at 1: 30. p.m. He will also· Public Broadcasting is a federally at the PUB Council C,hambers.
giY·e-· a ·po~try reading ~oda y at funded organization .which sees The Thursday meeting is sched11 -a.m, m,Showalter
Auoitorium. that the broad~astfng media is uled for 7:30 p.m. ; Fri('.Jay's
.. ,
meeting at 9 a.m.
·
used for educaional purr;>oses.
1

' I

1

sh

t,.a

O'fe·rs'..· .
I~·
·
.
·
.
.
a ea·s

n

.
Honor Roll Totaled

Workshop Tod.ay·
In EngUsh Dept.·

r1:1s'ees Meef

I

1

..

A 26-year-old Eastern student /

is on his way to Boston t o
compete in the famous Boston
Marathon to be run April 15.
Will Aslin, an , English major
who runs "strictly · for fun " is
run
taking spring quarter off
in the event but plans t o return
here to write about .his exper.ience, "To let the people know

td

how it is."
Aslin said he· has been
int riqued by the Boston Marathon since he was a freshman in
high school and decided a year
ago that he would go " no matter
What."
Said Asl in, " ...this will be
fulfilling a dream of mine... lt can
ti~ up some loose ends - and be
very interesting in the trying."

3rd Annual Consignment

-AU£110N·.
• ·Cheney Rodeo Grounds•
April 13, 1971 ·e 10 AM
FOR MORE INFORMATION
OR CONSIGNMENTS
.
.
CAlh: 245-3394 235-6721 ·
·OR WRITE TO: Cheney Rodeo Association
P.O. Box 14
Che.ney, Washin·gton 99004

1

1

,. , ...., t
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Cliffs .Notes
.
'

E1r1Med

IIJ·llllr.RI Ill

111rs1111ra1n1n1
For the session starting Fall, 1974,
Euromed will assist qualified American students in gaining admission
to recognized overseas medical
schools.
And that's just the beginning.
Since the language barrier constitutes
the preponderate difficulty in succeeding at a foreign school, the Euromed
program also includes an intensive
12 week medical and conversational
language course, mandatory for all
students. Five hqurs daily, 5 days per
week (12-16 weeks) the course is
given in the country where the student
will ·attpnd medical school.
In addition, Euromed provides students with a 12 week intensive cult ur aI ·orientation program, with
American students .now studyirig medi·
cine in that particular co1,1ntry .serving
as counselors.

Senior or 1radu1te students currently
enrolled in an American university are
eli1ible to participate in the Euromed
pro1ram. .

For·appllcation and further
information, phone toll free,

(800) ~45-1234
or write,

Euro·med, Ltd.
170 Old Country Road
Mineola, N.Y. 11501

Cliffs .

laynota

Reviews

Cliffs Keynot~ Reviews give It to you straight .. . and fast. Self-Tests let
you p1npo1nt where you need help the most ... lead you right to the
basic facts and additional lnfprmation you need to shore up your weak
spots. Make every minute count - get the Cliffs Keynote you need for
efficient. profitable reviews. Available for 20 major subjects.

-·

· ·Clffls C•rsa.Odillls·

Helps you keep up -even ahead- as you, study required basic courses.
Keyed to major textbooks. Helpful questions. essay-topics
· and bibliography.

Prota11ion11 Education Series
A must for education majors. The first series to relate educational
theory to the ·realities of what's happening now in education. Now
covering more than 20 majo·r ·topics.

Git lam at yar booksellers

Ah." .

_LCliffSi_
~®~~~"

In fact, scientists can tell us just how old our
ancestors are by measuring the radioactivity still
in th~ bones of prehistoric cave dwellers.
Everything on earth is radioactive and ·a lways
has been. Using nuclear power plants to generate
electricity is nothing new. We've b~en doing it
for 15 years. A person living next door to a nuclear plant for a year would be exposed to less
additional radiation than by making one roundtrip coast-to-coast flight.
Nuclear power plants are,safe, clean places and
because the demand for electric energy continues to grow,· the nuclear power plant is the
best way we have for meeting the need.
Our country's ability to clean the air, water and
land will depend on an adequate su pply of electricity. New generating facilities must be built
- compatible ,w ith our environment.
We are working to q.o this. Bµt we need your
understanding to~ayto meet tomorrow;s needs.

THE WASHINGTON
WATER POWER CO.
Clean energy for a better environment

--- -- ·-··· - - ~ -
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single. - Doug· Jorhan followed
Eskeback with the fourth single
scoring McDonald. Jim Rise flew
·out to center to end the threat
and secure .the Eastern win.
Western Washln1ton

GOO 002 0-2 , 1
•
020· x--4 I o

Easetrn ti11hln1ten
John Cox and Les Hail, Wheat (6);
Gery Henderson end l'om Meers.
Hits: WWSC-Hall, M'c:Onald, E5kf!back,
Forhandf Rise, M1ncwell; ews.
-Here 2, Wei ace 2, ·Farrington, Sn• .·

By David Stocker
Sports Writer
, ,

Apr.
Apr.

Oregon Tech•
Ore~on Tech• (dh)
SFCC
University of Idaho
Apr. 20 Lewis-Clark State (dh)
Apr. '23 Gonzaga (dh)
.'
Apr. 26 Eastern Oregon•
·Apr. 27 Eastern. Oregon •(dh)
Apr. 29 Washington State
May 3 OCE•
May 4 OCE• (dh)
!"'ay 10 Central Washington•
May 11 Central Washington. (dh)
•Evergreen Conference
12
13
Apr. 16
Apr. 17

···········.!·~=-:;~---·
....-..-.:«l=j•::§'
(f'.-··················:•.:.
• • ••.
•il!_->-,•il!_.•
• ~«~~~.--~
~9 •.:..
';.!···~·
········~'-·~·=·····
:•:•.•:,s.~~-~·;..-:•=·~·ri'
b!..··
~--~!!-:
••::::.z-:-:-:·:·.·:·:.-z
• • • • • • • ~. ~· . .................•.~>-•..•;,..•~·~···-···-~

·Baseball Boxes

va, Speer, O'Con"'r.
. y,-.
Battling , back and fortti for
Easter11 Washln1ton 000 000 l--0 3 2
Idaho
002 100 x--3 a o
seven am:f. one-ha.If innings, the ., .
Ken Carmack, Howle Stalwlck (1),
John Petoello (3) and Garv Robbins;
Wt:, itwo,:th LP.irate~ rode the,long ·
Steve WIiiiams and Alan Head.
Hlts: EWSC - Robbins, Harrington;
· l::>all -cin Ron.,·Gee Jor ·1,he· winning
ldaho-Brassev
2, Head, Ruscio, 2,
Cl
home run and ·a ·5..,3 victory over
Scorii::iga run an inniog for the
emeots, B. Apkl, Allen.
• ..
_
first five. inn_ings, Eastern Washthe Eagles.
Washlntton 000 GOO 2-2 a 1
The Eagles dr:ew first blood as · ingten scored a ~wind-swept 5-0 Eastern
Idaho
oos 020 x-7 t o
Tom Woodward, Rorv Rickard U)
!Jim Jaihie:singled,,advancedon a victory over the Western Washen~ Tom Magers; Tim Kampa and
Steve Gregor.
.. - . ; · -·
·
,
,
single by Mike Hare and scored ington Vikings. ·
Hlfa: EWSC-Jamle, Thew, Magers 2, ·
Hare, Plucker 2, Gueltln; lda~Har•
TAKE THAT!--Black belt Cal Hayashi ·slams.Larry Shintaoi··to the on single. by ,Steve Far.rington.
Playing ·the second game o(a
rKl1s1, ,Brassev 2, Head 2, Ruscio, Elston,
mek, Clements.
·
mat while d~monstratiog ~me of th~:tactics ·used in the art of judo.
Whitwortlil tied.tf)'e game in the three gam~ series in ~ dri·iving
HR:-He.. d
· ,
·
·
fourth as Dave" Rod land singled, winds al'ild low. temperatures, the
::;:;:;~.;:;:!:?.:~:~::8;8;!:8:8::~:::::::::::::f~:!:::::::::::~: advar;iced to.third Ori single and Eagles. took advantage of eight
'
I '.
'
, ··
.,,
•
'
•
'
.a graund out and scored on .a Vi~king errors. Fqur wer~ by
:1 :::1 : A
Judo is , coming··
to EWSC. "i,~~:::::;.'$J$:::;.11,-s:::::::::::?:l,.•:•.:.•:'.~.:.•:•.:•.:~••-.:·.·=·.·:~.·.~·.·:·.·:·.
,fly' ,by Gee. ·.
Viking
thir'.d
Hende~n.
Hancock and
(S)
'
~- !:~.-o•.·:·.·: sacrif,ice
·
So
d t . baseman
'"' f · b Henry • ndBobTom
Maera; Eldon
Chris Harshev·
Classe~ will 'be held on Tuesdays Apr. ~3 cwsc; eoc. ewsc
eastern, again :took .the lead in
mers an wo t:JY irst aseman 0 ave Whiteaker.
·
Apr. 26 EOC, ewsc•
, the s'xth
F · gt'
d .Ed Sweitzer.·
,,,, . Hits: EWSC...Jalne.,L Robbins, Pluck•
at ·7 P.,m. in the• WreSti'Ir.lg rOOITf' 0 f May
Pelluer
Jnv,itatlonal*
,
:
•
.
I
as
arrtn
Oil reac,.,e
er, Speer; GU-gelgado, Sakato,
,, .Plilas.~ U. , lnterr.ested people at?e ., May 310 evco conference
· se,cond Olil a tWO'. base error by
Jim Jaime started the ball · L'.v~•· .aer.telsen, .,elker.
• welcome iq. wat~h _c;>r participate. . ;May· J1 EvCc>' Confer~.nce
. ·. f • third, baseman Fra1;1k Steidl. Jan . rolling for the .Eagles in the first I Eaitern Washin1ton 010
000 000 0,-G 6 1
71
15 1 2
Cal Hayashi, a l4-year veteran·· ..May H ewsc l:nvttational* · · · '. Sneva. score~ Far.riAgton,with: a .. i·nniQg with a walk. Then he sto·le
oonu..
· ·
x- '
'
Of
deep
ngle-'to
left field.
and badvanced
<t!5 i~
· the art Will be the lea.ding ·: :~ ~~ ~:::
I Si.
L..
•
,
f'Second,
Id'
S
· On · · a Gpe'f:~uur]''st!te:eFir~f~~C::n
MY 'Robbins; Steve Sanborn, Greg
instructor. Assisting will be Black , May 24 NAIA NationaJs
. n ,t,,,e sever,1th, Gee quickly
1e mg. erro~ Y omers, scoring van G~ver u,, Dav, Whiteaker <6>
. ·Belts Jack
Koyama
and Larrry ',·o·eco·•!~.~~~~
...~--!~~t..........o·o·o·~·······o·o·o······ ·;.•.,
tied the ga{'Ae as he ·blasted a wlilen_ngt.lt-f1elder Dalil Marlowe ·F~1t,::c~~!rt.:..
o·~onner, Robbins 3,
'
••••'9!..e;.•c•:..•
arr n..t..o Speer·
GU
O I do !:.
ShiQtam. '
'
·--·
·-~................~. ...-.,..;.~.........o•••~..............;..•.o.•;, Iea d-0ff ...
l'IOme run. Frank Steidl dropped, a flY ba11 for .an ~error. . Foster:'iaicata
3, 'Koentoop..,..2,et.:ons
8
~esides·t~ecomP,etitio~~ many
followed a ground out with a
Tim Sp~er reached first in the .1=•3, ertel~n, Welker ?• Higley,
people are involved for reasoas
'
single, then stole second,. and ~~cond inning on an error by the
HR~akata, Welker.
of s~~f ·,· defense and ·,., body
· East.er,~ Washiogte>n ,women's reached tt:lirid olil' another gr:ound first baseman and advanced to
Eastern Washlntton 001 000 OOt-1 a o
Gonzaga ....... .·... 210 230 lOx-9 10 1
co.nditjonii)g. .
... .
: . , gy_mnast1~. sta.adout . Li.nda out. Steid~ scored as Eagle first seeond ~n a bunt single by John
Jim Snell, Miles Marcus U) and Tom
One of the mafor 1goals wm 1 be Chulos f1m~hed ..41s~ m all- baseman Jan sn·eva bobbled a · o~conner. Jan ·. Sneva followed
Magers; Monroe Greenfield, Mike Oav(6), . B,vron Bums (8), Steve Sanborn
the'· fotniatfon of a college judo aro.ua~ compe,t1t1on.. at . last throw for an error and a Pira-t e wit~ a bunt. back to the pitcher, · ev
(9) and Dave Whiteaker, Rick Sweet
(8).
tea.m which . will · 'CQ'nJpete week'.s· AssociatioA of lntercol- . lead of 3~2.
.
.
who threw ·ta: third for the force
Hits:,2,,E'NSC-Jamle,
Guetlln,
Sn&Va,
Hare
Farrington, Speer
2; Gonzaga
Once·again the ·Eagles tied the d~t · oia ~p.eer. Stott Plucker . -Delgado
fhr;~~ghput the North)Ye~t .a~d · legiat, Ath~¢ti~s .·for ·wom~Q
2, Pan,ons, Sakata l, Koen1~. Bertelsen,· Smith, Whlteacre.
,.possibly on a ··national level. · .(Al~W). Na~1onals last -week m sc.ore· in the top of the eighth singled to center scoring O'ConHR-Sakata (·5); Wh!teaker w.
Easterrl i~one of:the t•w colleges . Cahfor~l,. , . ,., . . . .
when Farrington waJked . ad- ner, ,:nakin~. it .270 Eagles.
. '
1
wl)ich has ti'IOt yet started a j'udo ~ I (
. • •,
•'
vancr:ed t9 rsetor,{~ ofl a wj1t1'. pitch
Eastern. scofed:the fimit run of
Eastern .. ,... 000 .200 . 202- 6 6 1 ·
-· · ·
, .
artd scored on a ·sharp single to the game in the fifth when Speer : WSU
club. .
... ...... 101 300 06x-11 14 "
lett ·bY Tom Magers.
reached second on a two-base
Ken Carmack, Tom WOOdword (3J,
John Pettoello (6), Ron Russell (8) and
Bt1t Whitw0rth was not to be error by the Viking shortstop. He
Tom Maaers; Dave Wright, Mark Beem
(3), Rick Schafer- U>, Bob Sherwood
den·ied. Jim Travis ·walked~ and advanced to third on an error by
15) Nate Lvbns (6), Tracy Harris (6)
ana1 John L;arson, Ted Spl'lngenatlc (7),
Steve Olsen :tar.,ped· a buAt. in the first baseman aAd then
Greg Chandler (9).
Hits: EWSC-Jalme 2, Plucher, Hare,
fro'nt of · home th~t catcher Tom scored on a single by Ja~ Sneva.
SPeer,
Sneva; WSU..'....Chamberlaln 3, Simon
2, Dlrkes 2, W
. Harris 2, Hultman,
Magers threw to second' to get
Western Washington
000 000 0-0 1 9
Maxwell,
Creighton,
Larson. SprlhaenatTravis. "With OlseA on fir.st, Ron
EHtern., Wa1hin9ton
111 11~ x-5 4 O
lc.,
.
HR: Speer, Creighton.
Ge,e shot down, the Eagles with a
o~::u:~andJe
~bktfinrheat; John
11..
Hits: WWSC-Shadle; EWSC-Plucker, FarrinQton, O'Co,inel'., Sneva.
·
32Q.foot , ,omer' for a 5-3 Pirate
Ea~tern ·w~shir1gton'~ 'fenni·s . · Loeffers, Simanton and Rento·n . victory: , .
team ,faces one of the strongest were all victorious in the North
challen·ges of the spring cam- ld~iho match with Loeffers and
Eastern .. . . . . ....,.. 100 001 010-3 I 3
Battling stiff winds and a
Whitworth . ........... 000 100 22JC-S 7 3
·paign 1·• ·today when they visit Bernha.rt combining for a tr.ii'
steady rain,, the· Eastern WashKen ·Carmack,· Ron Russell (7) amd
· 1,Central ~ashington. in Ellens- umph in douf;>les competition.
Garv
Robblns,
Tom
Maiors
(6); Brad
SPrague and Steve Olson~ HR-Whit- · ington baseball squad pounded
Coach Ron Raver is hopeful of
burg.
worth, Ron Gee ,2,
out 18 hits while coasting to a
Hits: Eastern __; Jaime, Hare (21,
. The Eagles, who dropped their
putting it all fogether" in time
Far
rlngton,
Sneva
2, Plucker, Maior1;
.
10-6 victory over Wester WashWh1tworth - Nel50n (2), Frank Stied&,
. season opener 5-4 to North 't or the Evergreen Conference
(2), RocU1nd, GN (2), .
ington last Friday.
·· ·
Idaho College· last Saturday, are Clilampionship ira Ellensburg on
·
_
Scott
Plucker
·singled
to start
led by returning lettermen Craig May 10 and 11. One of the ·goals
off the third and advanced on a
Bernhart, Ted Horobiowski, Gor-· .set by the team is to make a
wild pitch. Jai,ne ·moved Plucker
dy Simanton and Alan Hill. Juriior. strong showing in Ellensburg
to. third with an.other .single and
.College transfer.s ~ernie' Loeffers . ,and contribute to EWSC's bid for
Behind almost flawless fielding ·Mike Hare unloaded a long
~nd' Terry Renton add 8XRer- the canfer:ence . All-Sports Tro- · and superb pitching Ea$tern
sacrifice· fly to cent~r scoring
1ence to the EWSC roster.
phy.
I
Washington com·pleted a three Plucker. Gary Robbins apvancgame sweep of cross-state rival ed Jaime to third . with, another
Western Washington by virtue of singl~ aAd Farrington brought
a 4-2 victory last Saturday.
Jaime around with the fourth
Jim· Jai~e started the Vikings single of the inning which put
downfall with a walk in the first Eastern, on top for good.·
and advanced to second on a
Western made a valiant but
single by Mike Hare. Greg short comeback in the seventh.
Wallace, starting his first game Jeff Bodmir walked, Jim · Mcas designated hitter, followed' Donald singled and Lind walked
with another single to score to load the bases which brought
NEW DANCE?--Two wrestlers
Jaime. Steve Farrington com- in Miles Marquez from the appear to have found a new type
pleted the scoring by driving in bullpen. A wild pitch scored of· dance in last week's freestyle
hare with the third single of the Bodmer and advanced both wrestling tournamer~t held here
inning.
McDonald and Lind. ·Dan Mar- at Eastern.
Then 'in the fifth it was Jaime lowe then singled, scoring both
again starting things with a walk. baserunners. Marlowe was adMike' Hare followed with a single vanced to third by a wild pitch
115 - 1. Terry Durland; 2 Bill Van
and Greg Wallace brought them and a passed ball scoring on a
Cleve; 3. tie between Mike Williams
both around with a double, single by Curt Eskeback. But a andl26BIii- Dahlen.
1, Tom Goodwin; 2. Tim
Moon; 3. Rooky
Outc&!t.
staking Eagle ·pitcher Gary strikeout ended the threat and
13A - 1. Ron Dieter; 2. Bob West• 3.
Rick Reamer.
.
'
Henderson with ·a 4-0 lead.
gave the Eagles a 10-6 victory.
. 142 1. Ernie MIiier; 2. Manuel
8 rown i 3. Mark Peters.
But Western was not about to
lSO 1, Garv Stidman; 2, Mark
Western WHhlntton 200 ooo 400- , I 2
Konrlo; 3. Scott Bliss.
play dead. With two out in the
Eastern Washln1ton 012 2Q4 1ox 10 18 4
, 157 - 1. Garv Dalm; 2. Mark Robb ins; 3. John Harrison.
sixth Les Hall singled and Rich
John McDonald and Mike , Wheat;
167 - 1. Brad Davis; 2. Mike Reed;
Tom Woodard, MIies Marquez (7) and
McCallum was inserted to run.
J. Tonv evrne.
Gar)' Robbins.
1 7? . 1. Mike Jostrom; 2. Lannv
Hits: Western · - Sweitzer 2 MarWANDA OLIVER--Eastern Washington's dead-eye rifle shooter was John McDonald singled McCalDavidson; 3. Stew Havl!S.
lMowe, Eske back, Wehat, McCallum,
190
1. Mike DIiienburg; 2. Rockv
<;Donald 2; Eastern Plucker 2,
recently honored in Sport's lllustrated's Faces in the Crowd feature. lum to second as Curt Eskeback
Isley; 3. BIii Kullberg.
·
JMamt 4', Hare..t Robbins 2, Farrington 2,
U
1
.
agers 2, o·~onnor 2, Snev1 3.
Willis
Hintz;
2. Brad Bruhn; 3.
home
with
another
drove
him
Here she is shown receiving an award from EWSC President Shuck.
Greg Darden.
Home run - Jamie.
I
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easterner
entertainment

~o,inf.{ 50's, 60's, 70's,!Rock

Thre"eDog.D anceNightAway /

M.A.S~H. Opens .
Film Series Slate ·
Madcap antics of the M.A.S.H. medics provide
the entertainment for the next A.S: film
pr.e sentation, to be ·shown April 14 and 15 in the

Pua. .

·

.

.

Films featured during the rest-of the quarter will
DANNY HUTTON
include: .
·
·
By Michael Heavener
~cCabe and Mrs. Miller .......... ...April 27 and 28. · ,. Entertainment
Editor
FIilmore ........... : ............... May ·4_ and 5
Once upon. a time a rock band
su erfly ............. . . '~ .~ ........-May 12 and 13 decided that ~oncerts should be
Ca_ aret ........................... May 18 i1nd 19 more than just live music, there
be - some showmanship
Friends ............................ June 1 and 2 should
involved. Sim:e then the band,
Savages .. : . ~ ................... ~ .. June 8 and 9 Three Dog· Night, has traveled
Admission to A.S. movies is 50 cents for students· ·around doing t'he · ·strangest
thiRgs on stage.
with I.D. and $1 general.

1

O~chesis Dan.c es Friday

-

? .

CREATIVE BODY LANGUAGE--Warming up for the first of five
~pril P!rformances i~ Eastern's Orchesis dance troupe. The group's
first performance will be in Phase II if the PE complex at 8: 15
tomorr~w night. ( photo by augie)

Eastern·s~ Orchesis dance
group is scheduled to perform
five times duriflg the month of
Apr.ii, the first performance being
· . given tomorrow night.
.· Physical education professor
Edith Bucklin, in charge of the
group, said 20 perform1ers are

involved in each production,
which will consist of a series of
related dances.
Performances will be given
April 12,, 13, 18, 19 and 20 in PE
Phase II at 8: 15 p.m. Admission
will be $1 general and 50 cents
for students.

I

CHUCK NEGRON
( photos by. 'michaei heavener) .

sound, the three lead singers
arrived on stage and started into
· sorne numbers from.their new.est ly shot out of the Moog and tme.
album. Cory Wells.wore a brigbt organ, not to mention the flames
pink western outfit, which he at ~is fingertips.
later exchanged for a bright
After the Good Feeling seyellow spangled suit. Danny_ quence .came Floyd sn·eed's
Hutton wore his usual, a black drum solo. Floyd plays tunes on
pull-over with silver sequins, the dr~ms,_challenges the audiwhite riding trousers and ·knee ence to clapp.ing .contests w-hich ·
Three Dog Night came to high black boots. Danny also had he wins, and throws his drumSpokane Tuesday ·· night, and his face done up in clowm's white sticks out to· t he teeny..boppers
proceeded to outshine Alice make-up with red cheeks and in the audience. He threw away .
Cooper and David Bowie combiri- · black lips, Chuck was attired in eight pairs before tle started
ed. Their music can be fau·lted, the sport coat and open shirt he ·playing the drums with. his '
but the show ·just wouldn't quit. seems most comfortable in.
f(ngers. · He slaps the t_ra_ps,
From the time Danny, Cory and
Suddenly they shot off stage, tickles the cymbals and drives
Chuck run on stage, the whole only.. . to appear back again the audience totally mad when
set vibrated with an uncor1cealed wearing outrageous pink suits, ·he gets going. ·
enthusiasm for performing, com- with their hair brushed back into
Th~n Danny, Cory an,d Chuck
municated right out into the duck-tailed hairdos, to do "Good .wer~ ~ack, dres~ed into the
audience.
·
.
Feeling, 1957." They did ,..a ,· s~v~nt1~s, and raring to. roll: G~t
Colored lights, pinpoint spots hilariously funny. spqof .on 1950s .tfleff ~1g,hteen. or sp .~1t ~ing~.
and flashes of magical illumina- rock and roll; Cory chewed gum More tha.n any. ot~er , .gr~up
tion helped qisplay the extraord- and belched and shouted at the around, Three. Dog Night 1s tied
inary happenings on stage. audience as he MC'ed_ th~ set. to the AM radio. The_songs they
Gomic~l.tastefuJ.;,;h\gp fashiolrl, or ·.Chuck ~ang the r~a~l1J1igh ,jead~'{ rrc;~rd~~re ·g~a~~d.tq,.,it. Th~y .pull.
. sometimes just bi"zarre costumes as Danny hissed ana glared af ,. tfle~r:.fahs from· A~ l~sfen\rrs arti:f
set the performers apart. Group- the audience. Michael Allsup, the t~e1r ~oncerts ~~ow .the sort ofie girls reached·· up toward them lead. guitarist, did the Chuck disc J~ckey originality that Ao
on stage.
ijerry dancing routine all across other groups seem to ·UnderIn a blaze of high voltage the stage. Then they all assembl- stan_d.
. .
.Without the showmanship they
.
· ed at the microphones and
V
.
. harmonized the bop-she-bop d1_splay on stage,. Three Dog
.L'
before chorusing off stage to- Night C<?,ncerts 'ml~ht fall flat.
./.J gether. To all appearances, they They cannot enunciate properly,_
didn't miss a single 50's cliche. they play .stock phrases and
tU
l
To allow them time to costume ~hord stru.ctures and . the~ drag
for that routine, Three Dog Night out_ the songs to the P?int of
brought with them an individual tediousness. Be that as 1t may,·
they call The Wizard. He wears t.hey_ have developed one of the
By Roger Sandon
a real wizard cloak and cape, hvehest sounds _around; going ~o
.
.feature Editor
What was a dream is now a covered with sequin stars, with hear and espe~1ally see them 1s
reality. About a year and a half t he high collar and matching always a pleasure.
ago professor Herbert E. Gun- skull cap. Playing organ, electric,
derson decided to · begin a piano, mini-Moog synthesizer
Faculty Bible Inquiry. He started and mellotrons, he created a
contacting individuals and the mystical musical mood completeidea soon became a success.
ly different .from what foJlowed.
Shortly after the Bible inquiry He led the audience, in musical
began it was changed to .include images, away from the Coliseum
.: ca=m
staff members also.
to far-away places where science
The Faculty-Staff Bible Study ficiton is common-pl,1ce and
is not affiliat~d with any particu- "Lovely Rita, Meter Maid" fits
BIG 'M'BURGER
. .·,
lar denomination. Though some · the show as well1 as "When
FRENCH fRIJS
students attend, it is mainly Johnny Comes M~rctiing Home."
geared to the needs of faculty Sparks seemed l<> shoot from the
LARGE DRINK
•
.Wizard's eyes,, -and they definateand staff members.
There are usually about ten
persons in attendence, though , ·
the number occasionally reaches .
close to 25. The participants
have various backgrounds and
past experience, with some
having had ·certain preparations
while others are re·latively new,
Gunderson said.
.
The members take turr;ts
preparing and leading the weekly
sessions. The study is presently
dealing with the book of EpheA beautiful 4 x 12 sticker in four . colors and remember
sians in the New Testament.
~ it's t.he. first . and ~riginol keep on streaking stickers.
"This is where .we work and a
need was !elt here," said .
Send 50¢ to: International Advertising' Agency
Gundersor\.···Ae said the study is
3723 Catherine Street
qµite successful and offers the
Shreveport, Louisiana 71109
staff and faculty a chance to pray
(Dea le r In quirer Wel com e)
ar,id fellowship.
The Bible study meets TuesSTATE DISTRIBVTORS WANTED
days at noon in the PUB 2A
Special Prices in 1,000 Lots
unless otherwise announced.
•

I

•

aculty-Sta.f.f
•bl
S dY B e

1ihu"5daronly ..

CHEr{~y DAJ CARE
. CEN'fER

$.1 ·

complete learning programs
for more information
ca 11 235,4680
(7:30 am to 5:30 pm Mon-Fri)
-·
....
"'

RECORDS _
AT DISCOUNJi PR.ICES
ALL RECORDS OFF -s2~00
.$5. 98 - NOW _.$3. 98
$6. 98 -_NOW- $4.98

tOWN & COUNliRY'TV
.
.

RENT ALS-SA~ES - SERVICE

235-6122 .

•

CORY WELLS -

235-6122 ·

..

..

Hansson 's Lord Of Rings
Spans Time and Space
By Michael Heavener

\

Music Reviewer
Some records flash to promin"ence and then fade into obscurity. Some records rise and stay
fairly popular. And some records,
as deserving as any, just never
see the light of day. Such an
album is "The Lord . Of The
Rings" released by Bo .Hansson
in 1972, on Charisma Records.
Hansson's a Swede who's
kicked aro·und the European reek
circuits .long enough to ·pay his
· dues. He's playe(:I som~ brilliant
organ for a number of .English
.and American groups, the Beau
Brummells to n'ame one. Working
as a , studio musician, he's
tightened up with some . of the
most famous stars, including
.:l'imi' Hendrix, who wanted Bo to
tour with the Experien<;.e.
,
. With a background of wr:iting
and · . playing Jike that it's no
wonder that this record sounds
the way it does. The inconceivable part is that it didn't rock the
music world from the foundations 1:.1pward.
Combining styles from everybody · popl!llar at t tiat ti.me,
Hansson ·has created a u11iqµe,
descriptiv.e sound, which embod,ies much of the 'coAtent of the
trilogy. -Professor Tolkien wrote
in word's, but if , he had · used
music instead, it would have
co~resJ;>onded to th~. devic~~ on

...JOHN

•

'

DUENOW

this record.
The feeling from reading the
Lord Of The Rings" has been
translated into feeling. EveA
though it came from one man,
the impression of Bo Hansson's
masic can be universally shared.
Did you feel the hustle-bustle. of
Frodo's harried departure from
the Shire? Bo Hansson captured
it, in sounds resemblir.1g the Iron
Butterfly and yet being more
nearly Tolkien Middle Earth than
Los Angeles rock. Remember old
Tom .Bombadil"? He's there, with
all his wood-lore. And Shadowfax,
Gandalf's· horse? Yes, captured
and r:epresented by a·n ·insistent,
yet refreshing upbeat, almost
swing tempo. Even the departure
of the Elves .for the. Gray Havens
is suggested, in somber Jones
and tunereal atmosphere.
Whatever the process 'Used to
make or break,- 'hit reeor:ds, it
seems t0 have buried Ufls albl:Jm
in a haze ·Of. undeser'ved obscurity. Dedicated Hobbit fans will
delight in the musical images. :
Music Jover:s .should enjoy the
worrkmans_
h.ip and dilig~nce that
went into this · effort. Listeners
everywhere should . definatelY.
check this alblJm out; it is still
time to ,rescue Bo Hansson from
,·the hinterlands of Middle Earth's
Northern Waste and seat him in
the chair of honor: "Lord Of The
Rings" is excellent and timeless
com~em_pora r~ m us.iG:

Tower Of Power Concert
To Blast Campus Apart

11
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RHYTHM AND BLOES BAND BILLED--Tower of Power will perform in concert April 21 at the PUB. Only
about 1'200 'tickets are available for the concert, currently
on sale at the PUB for $3. Festival-style seating
.
· will be used.
and also double as Tower's
The dynafunk rhythm & blues performing for several lears in primary songwriting force.
sound of Tower of Power will be the Oakland area, coming to the · Bruce Murray, assistant direcperformed by the 11-piece group fore with the · demise of the tor of student services, said only
at a concert presented by the AS "acid-rock" scene in the San 1,200 tickets will be available for
in the multi-purpose room at the Francisco area.
the concert and warned students
The 'band is probably best to get them eatly. Tickets are $3
PUB, Sun.day, April 21, at 7:30
known .for its dynamic horn -at the PUB.
p.m. .
Although Tower of Power has section,.led by Emilio Castillo and
Murray also said ' festiva,1-style
. ·only recently gained . r.i.ational $te~e Kupka, who play .tenor sax seating with smoking allowed will
sax,. respectively,
popularity, : they have been and baritone
.
.
.
be used for the concert.
.

'Deutsche Schallplatten prize,
and t he Stereo Review Record of
the Year awards in 1971 and
1972.
Kipnis, who is also a professor
of music at Fairfield University,
Fa irfield, Conn., is the auth,or of
an Oxford University Press
Anthology of music, " A First
Harpsichord Book" and serves
as a record reviewer aild
contributing editor for Stereo
Review magazine.

Miss Cheney
Pageant Se~
ForApril20

The first annual Miss Cheney
·John Duenow, director of the
Eastern Music Theatre,. is obvi- Pageant is set for April 20 at
7: 30 p.m. at Eastern's Fine Arts
ously fond of comic opera.
Complex, sponsored . by the
He has .Donizetti's "The Elixir Cheney Jaycees. The Miss Chenof Love" .scheduled here Apr.ii 26 ey Pageant grew out of the
and 27 and May 10 at Expo. In· former. Cheney Junior Miss
~fie past three years he has -also Pageant to provide Cheney. with
a represent{ve to Expo.
.
.
directed Rossini's. "rhe .Barber
11
1
• "'-1·• • :.;· ~
Of; -~Vil~'" · ~f)d .•• MoJar.1:'l <:lOSi · ·PanicipaRts.. 1w.ill, · be judged ,
" fan· tO'tte."
· ..
_
first in street . clothes . theA in
bathing suits .and formal attire
To feature three comic master- and on· the basis of poise,
pieces in three of four years at speaking ability, personality and
EWSC suggests a disposition to ·appearance. While the girls are
have lighter fare served along changing clothes, there-will be a
with more sobering matters singer and a·fashion sh~w _put ,on
(Copeland's "Tenderland" in · by models fro'm Dresden's M~d1972). But lighter, when talking eling School in Spokane with
about Donizetti operas, does not clothes by Zukor's.
mean ·less masterful.
A $500 scholarship to Eastern
and an eight week modeling
On the contrary there are course at Dresden's are among
critics who will swear that the gifts awarded to the girl
"Elixir!' is the finest of that · selected as Miss Cheney.
composer's operas, even includApplicants must be at least 18
ing the more popular "Lucia.''
years of age but not more than
·
25 by July 1, 1974. Potential
Elixir" is the last .. geniune . entrants should notify either
work in the spirit of classic · Town and Country TV, 504 First
opera buffa, which in the 17th Street, Cheney; or Tom Kaynor,
century exerted an extensive Box 1095, Spokane.
Tickets to the pageant are $2.
influence on music and musi11

P~ge ~
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IGOR KIPNIS
Harpsic~ordist Igor Kipnis, son
of the Metropolitan .Opera basso
Alexander Kipnis, will be presented in an Eastern Washington
State College Artist Series
program Tuesday at 8: 15 p.m. in.
Showalter Auditorium.
His concert, which is free to
the gublic._~m include work~ by
r;

.t,

t

'

..

y "·

:..

J

••

Joanne
Woodward
·S ummer Wishes,
Winter Dreams
. ·! jg

BEST SONi &DRAMATIC SCORE
STREISAND - REDFORD

1HEWAY
·,WE .WERE

BEST
CiNEMATOGRAPHY

"CRIES and
WHISPERS"
~ - - - - - --.._BEST ACTOR
JACK LEMMON

. .,

t.

. Karate Demo
, The hard-hitting Karate Club
will sponsor a karate demonstration in Dryden Hall lounge
tonight.
...
The exhibition is scheduled to
begin at 8 p.m. and admission is
free.

· Art Displays On
Watercolors and photographs
·.are on display at the Studio
School Gallery, W1323 Ide,
Spokane, until April 27.
The watercolors are by Shani
Marchant the photographs by
Peggy Gruen.

C

·SHOWALTER'S HALL
Friday Afternoon Club

(FAC)

.15c Schooners
$1 . Pitchers

,
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Twenty-three seniors majoring
rn recreation and park adm'inistration began · spring quarter .
field work April 2.
Thorne L. Tibbetts, director of
the .EWSC program, said the
agencies and EWS~ students .
assigned to them ~re: ;
Riversi~e State Park, Spokahe--Melvin L. Lewis, Mike G.
Thorniley Jr. and David M.
..
Chicha; Parks and Recreation
·-}'' Dept., Cheney--Roderick Q..Dun. · · ston, Maxey R. Milton ang Janey
M. Simons~n; King Gounty. Parks ·
, and Recreation Dept., Seattle-!.
Debra A. Hanson, Phil A. Hostak
and
Joy L. Phillips.
. DR.·JOHN DOUGLAS
DR_- CHARLES .MIN9R
Parks an(t Recreation . pept.,
The firs_t ma,J_0 r Chicano
art show in the_United and
Spokane--Cr~yton J. Oestreich
.
Michael A. Hermsen ;--RanSta ~es was .recently attended by RUBEN TREJQ, , ,.cho Los Amigos Hospital, Downart department, · at the Los . A~geles ~ounty . . ey Calif.--Ca~o.l H. McAdams ~nd
Museum of Art. He made the trip. on a griant by Douglas J. s,enknecht; Expo 74,
f th
h"b"ts
SpQkane--Stephen G. 8~11.
Ewsc
to · t'a k e .s l"d
.
1 es o
e ex 1 I. . • ••
Parks and Reo_reation Dept.,
GREGORY HAWKINS of the aFt department IS ID Medical Lake--Wayne A. Cook·
Chicago this · week attending. the National Art · European Health Spa, Spokane-~.
Education ,c onference.-...The Academy of Manage- -· Scot.~ __F._ G~rske; EWSC P~rk
ment Conference held in San Francisco· last week Adm_mistrat,on- and Recreation
.
. . ·
.
Program--John L. Glen. -:
·was attended by DR.- EL.R OY C·. .MCDERMO,TT~
Downtown ·¥MCA, · Seattle~- v.~~~~~~~.-.~~~~~~:;;;~-:-~~
pR . . HUBERT P. MILLS, D~. RlCHA~D -J?. · Patil: J.' Green; Head Start, .
ARNOLD and DR R·OBERT BOWIN all ·of the . Spokane--Patricia _,_ A. · Manfred;
•• I.II love you for what you. ar~I· : : ~*~~&'<
school of busine~s ....DR. KER·M IT 'PALMER, Fa,irc~il~ Air ~orce Base--Elaine
but-I·-love you ..yet more for
iW*
.
depart men t , .IS
.. In
. Honolul.u th"1s week f.or C. Santa
Phillipson.
business
11
Clara ValleY. Medical
what you· ar~ going _to be: . . _ •
· ·the National Association for Business Teachers Center, San Jose, ca1i{-Kathy L.
,
.
.
·
.-Carl Sandburg..Education Conference .... Presenting pa·p ers to the - Stuart; Parks and Recreation
Western Political Science Association Convention Dept., A~burn, Wash.-"Susar.1 D.
. :
·
•
. · ·
Thaut; Lincoln County CommunIn D~nver last Friday and Saturday were DR. ity Services, Davenport--)oanne
ROBERT C. HEROLD, DR. ERNST W. GOHLERT Tikkkerr.
0

·P~· ··

1

and SHANE E. MAHONEY, all of the political
science department. ...DR. JOHN-· E. DOUGLAS,
chairman of. the chemistry department, . has
returned from . the . national meeting of .the__. .
American Chemical Society ~el~ -in Los Angeles :
·
,during spring break.
. . , .DR: CHARLES. MINOR was nqmed the
outstanding professor:- of Easterri's Black Educa-·
tion programs for · 1974 at the :alack Education
Program Banquet held at the end of · _Winter
Quarter. He is a member of the 'English
d~partme_n t faculty.
1

APRIL 11
Orchesis Dance Conc.e rt, Ph~se 11,
8:15 p.m. _
. ,
Festival of Arts l rio, Faculty Artist
Series, Music Building, 8: 15 p.m.
Poetry Reading, William C. Mur:ray, Showalter Auditorium, 11 a.m.
Gymnastics, Grades 4 to 12, Phase
'II,} p.m.
.
.
,
Fun-nastic, Grades 2 and 3,· Phase
II, 7 p.m.
Shootin·g and Gun Safety, Ages 12 to
18, Cadet Hall, EWSC, 6:30 p.m.
APRIL 12
Orchesis Dance toncerrt, Phase 11,
8:15 p.m.
.
Rifle Championships, EWSC R lfle
Team, Cadet Hall.
APRIL 13
Orchesls Dance Concert, Phase II, .
8:15 p.m .
. -Rifle Championships, ewsc Rifle
Team, Cadet -Hall.
• . Arts and Crafts, Kindergarten to
Grade 6, PUB Room 2-A and 2-B, 1) .
a.m.
APRIL 14
Easter Egg Hunt, Sutton Park, 10
a.m.
_ Fifm: "M.A.S.H.," PUB, 8 p.m.
'
APRIL 15
JV Ba,seball, Whitworth at EWSC, 2
p.m.
Mu Phi American concert, Music
Building, 8 : 15 p.m.
Lecture, Judy Henderson, "How to
Fill Your Grocery cart With sence,"
Kennedy Auditorium, 10 a.m.
Print Making, Ages Junior High to
Adult, PUB Room 3-8, 8 p.m.
Swimming Lessons, EWSC Fieldhoo.se Pool, 7 p.m .
'
APRIL 16
Harpsichord Concert, Igor Klpt'lis,
Showalter Auditorium, 8 : 15 p.m .
Basic Golf· Techniques, Ages 17 and
Up, Cheney High School Gym, 7 p.m.
Beginning Macrame, PUB Room
3-B, 7 p.m.
Pupper'try . for Children, Kindergarten to Grade 9, PUB Room 2-A and
2-B, 3 p.m.
'
Fly Fishing and F ly Tying, PUB
3-B, 7 p.m.
_
Public Swimming, Fieldhouse P09I,
7 to 9 p.m.
APRIL 17
varsity Baseball, Idaho at E WSC, 2
p.m.
Volley Ball, Age 17 and Up, 7 p.m.
Junior High Arts and Crafts, PUB
Room 2-A and 2-B, 7 p·.m.
This ca lendar is compiled by the
Cheney Parks and Recreation Department, 235-6205.
0

COMMUTING PROBLEMS--Students returnln& to Cheney for
winter quarter this month were greeted" by temperatures below
zero. The cold caused starting problems for many stllde~ motorists.
0

r,,._.

'

Ghosen but once and cherished forever,
your engagemen~ and weddiAg rings will reflect your love
_in their brilliance and beauty. Happily you ·can cHoose
Keepsake with complete confidence ·
because t~e guarantee assures perfec,t clarity,
precise cut and fi'ne,
white ·color. There is ·
no finer diamond ring.
1

I

'

HOW TO PLAN

YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING

Send new 20 pg. booklet. "Planning Your Engagement and Wedding" plus
full color folder ar,d 44 pg. Bride's Book gift offer all for only 25t.
1-1•

CIIY-~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.--------\
1t1t• - - - --

- ' - - - - - - - - - . - Zlp _ _ _ __

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N.Y.13201
Find your Keepsake Jeweler. In the Yellow p1ge1 or dial frff 800-243·0000. lo Conn. 800-882-9500.
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· TWENTY ··YEARS AGO this school was called
EWCE, or Eastern ·Wa~hington .College of
Educatjon for short. Same other school's on
Easter~'s sports .s~hedule have .also changed their
name.s · since then. Washington State University
was a college;'WSC. ];>acific Lutheran College and
College of Puget Sound; both in Tacoma, have now
become universities.
· TWENTY YEARS AGO the dream of a new
1Student Union Building was. (ulfilled, ·as· architects
;presented designs.fQr what is now the Walter Isle
,
Memorial Building (or · the "old" SUB).
.' TWENTY YEARS AGO Dr. Don Patterson was
_chosen President. of Eastern by the Board of
Trustee~~ .His early experienc~ in teaching .and
education_. was in Was~ingt_on State; - to take
. Eastern's helm, he returned from ·a federal post in ·
· · ·W~s~ngto,11,, D. C. ·An~ . OmaF Pence, " wlio is
- · · .c ommemorated in.the Pence Union Building, was
"director. of st.1J(:ient .pl~ce~~n~.'-... ·
" TWENTY YEARS, AGO Lowse Anderson was
advisor. to the Associated ·Women Stude.nts~ The
· dorm that now beais her name was the11: simply ·
. called.the ''New'' dorm-; J?r. Graham Dressler, also
~ ·m emorialized ·by a dorm; was ~eao ef tfie division
·:·of -L iterature and . Language Arts.·'" /
,l•
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·Tw~nty
Years
.

JOBS ON SHIPS! No experience required. Excellent pay.
Worldwide travel. Perfect
summer jo~ or career. Send
$3.00 for information. SEAFAX, Dept. 1-n, P.O. Box 2049,
Port Angeles, Washington
98326,

.

.

'

.

.

PAI

L

HAYES·

1

I

'•

Ago

for
a.s. president

Cheney ~ept. Store

~FABltIC ·

Thousands of Topics
· $2. 75 per page

./ SHOES
. of
.A ll Kinds

Send for your up-to-date, 1.60-page,
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00
to cover postage (delivery ,time is
1 to 2 days).
.
··

•, .

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11941 WILSHIRE-BLVD., SUITE #2
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025

(213) 471-8474 C>r 477-5493

Our research material ls.sold for
research assistance only.
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Or maybe you'd dig Liberia. Or how about ·Ethiopia?,Or Watts? lf it's action y.ou're looking for, we can
'giye you plenty.
.
'
.
· ·.· B8cau~e we gm ACTION-a growing· rriovem·ent
of volunteers out to help people help then;:iselves.
We're far away- in the Peace Corps-helping people tn developing countdes'overseas,
We're right down the street-in VISTA-helping

•

' our own poor get a decent shot at life.
.
And we're-even' a group of college students- in
University Year for ACTION-working·on special community projects while earning credits toward a degree.
- The Peace Corps. ·vISTA. University Year · for ..
ACTION. That's a lot of ACTIGN. And we need lot
more people. Our number is 800-424-8580. Why don't
you give us a call. And;make a date, today.

a

. . .DON'T: ·~RAWL.UNDER ·
-A .ROCK. GI~·INTO ·ACTIONe·

.aoo~424-asao
TOLLE'REE.

•

\
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·colofing Contest

I Co~~eAts··-, Arouses

••

', I

Terror struck the women's outside the Dental Hygiene
shower of third floor Morrison Building Monday and charged
·
. .
Hall during the first weekend -of · with lewd, diserderly and disso1
· . Editors Note: The Easterner spring qu~rter as a peeping-Tom lute behavior.
I interrupted Carol 'Worthington's tip-toed his w_ay past two s.ets of M.J. Carter, who gave a
I office cleaning . chores long '" shower curtains to get a g_hm~se Spokane address, ~llegedly stood
'I enough to ask her for some . of a healthy coed before bemg in the doorway of the building
I random thoughts on her term as scared off by her startled and .attempt~d to attract the
· I AS President, Some Quotes . scream. . .
· at~ention of females leaving the ~
follow:
The_ un-mv1te~ guest was PUB by making obscene and
· I "To hell with the Constitution, · desc~11!>ed. as being heavy s~t lewd gestures: A he~ring date
I do something ·for studen.ts. .w~armg bib overalls ~nd a .plaid. wi.11 ,be s.e t in ·Cheney Justice
'
That's where the whole point shirt. He was. also said to have Court.
.
I lies, because· the Constitution dark curly hair. and a b~ard. He BIKE THEFTS--Two more
I inhibits instead of helps you.'~ was later s~en 1~ ~he lobby of the ten-speed bicycles hav~ been .
I
I dorm and 1de~t1f1ed by the coed stolen from campus; according to
11
I
My biggest ·problem was that and the hall director although he ·campus safetly r~ports. A
I the Legislature . and ·1 weren't , was not apprehended. The Schwinn Varsity valued at $140
able to work together.'' _
suspect is: now wanted by . was stolen· form. Pearce Hall
I
·
· campus police.
·
\ · where it was .~hained to a
I · ."Now I'm going back to being a· LARG_ER NIGHT F(?RCE--Gam- · stairwa~ r~:iling A $130 Vdlks- ,
·· I good student and get my-grades pus. ~hce h~ve .assigned three cycle was reporte~ly taken from
I up:"
ad~1t1onal night patr~lmen, to ,·fol:,lrth floor Morrison. .
i
,1
pohce. the. dorms spring term
-HOT STEREO.··An estimated
11
lt's too bad that somebody . fol.lowing . mer-eased t~~~ and· $40Q·worth of stereo equipment
I ·who's
concerned· has to put up vagrancy m c~llege fac1ht1es..
was repgrtedly · taken from a
1 with burea·ucratic rules. I'm glad . , In announcmg the .estabhs~- dorm room over the: break. Two
- 1
I'm going ot..it on a technicality, ment .of the new police beat_s, stereos. were taken from dorm
I and I think these rules wil,I be Sergeant Larry Montague said rooms, durir,ig winter break.
~ I considered.''
.
,
there would be a special , WALLETS HEISl~D--A 'sly
I
crack-down on . students who _thief aropped 'into a room in
I -"It's been a great year for me. abu~~ alild steal fire exting~ish- - Pearce Hal.I Wednesday r,iight
· I I've experienced so many things ers. -rhose· apprehend~d will be and ~~ole two · wallets from
I. _and it's been .wonderful.''
prosecu!~d to the full-.exte~J of · w.om~ resid~nts. One of the ·
I . · ,.
,
the law, .Montague said.
·
billfolds contained $59 and :th'e
I "What happened to beer in the · · MAN GHARGED-.-A ~0-year- other netted the thief $250.
. PUB?"
·
.
.
old male. was - apprehended ·
', ,.
·
·

I

I
1
I
I
I
·1·
I

I

I

.I

I:.

l.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I.
I
I
.
I
-1
I
11, 1
.I ·
I
I
I
·1

I
I

I
I

I

I

Deadline for entries, is Easter
Sunday· at ' The Easterner office·,
second floor of the SUB. Anyone who
happens to get a copy· of this contest
blank may enter, with first prize $5. ·

1
I
I . ..NAME
I·
I

L

n
Ou 1s· Ir·l
lJ n
I,I

,

I

I

AGE

1
.I
I
I.·I

·a

-1!111111------------------~---ADDRESS

··

.. ·

.

'

"~uture pl.ans?J'd like to apply
for some student government
committees where ·I feel I can be
rno~t helpful, provided . the '
l,.egislature, God lov.e · em, Will let
me in.''

Chene·~Ch urc_
hes. ,

.Grand Canyon
~rip1
Is
Termed
.Succe~
,
.

Baptist Church: Oakland 'and
North Second. The Rev: Homer
The Associated Students out- 1 ·Grand Canyon but a mix-up in Rich, · PastQr. Sunday School,
doot program sponsored a reservations there altered their · 9:45 a.m. Worship Services; 11
ten-day
trip· to the
Canyon ·plans. The -students were split a.m. an d 7 p.m..
·
b Grand
k
d u,rmg spnng rea .
into .two sm.aller groups and only
st. Rose of Lima Roman
· 'Dennis A. Dole, geology major one 1group was able to visit the .. Catholic Church: 4;.65 North
. and director of the outdoor Grand Canyon and then for only~ Sixth. The Rev. James Kuhns,
program, said 27 students took two days. .
Pastor. Sunday Masses, 9 a.m.
1
the trip
to
"do
some
backpacking
Other
stops
made
by
the
group
·
t
f
h"I
an d 11 a.m. Saturday, 7 p.m.
an d Just .ge away or aw I e.''
·included Zion National Park in
Cheney Coml!luhity Church:
·b ole said the group originally. Utah, Lake Mead, Boulder City 1307 Third. The Rev. Claire
~fanned to spend four days in the ~nd Las Vegas.
·
_Richards, Min·ister. Sunday

·

·

F··111· ng Beg1·ns

·

Workshop GranfReceived '

.

I

Eastern has received a Nation.
.
. · al Science Foundation grant of .
''Filing began yesterday for A.S. $53,192 for a series of summer
Spring Quarter Elections and will workshops to train 300 element- :
contin.ue at the A.S. Offices ary school teachers in the use of
between the hours of a a.m. and materials and games teaching·
5 p.m. until Wednesday, April 17. mathematicsf:said l Demitrios P.
. Positions up for election are ~re~eg~~,
· ·. · . . - .
A.S. President, Executive Vice
Workshops will start in July,
President, A.S. Adminstrative Prekeges said, and teachers will
Vice President, and Legislative be given instructions in activities
Positions 8, 11, 12, 13, 14, and · which teach mathematical con-·
15. ·
. cepts and games for drill work. ·

£All
AMERICAN DEAL
A

expb1'M
Spolane.USA

Here it is, the "Exploit Shirt". Be
the.first on your block to di'splay the
beloved dollar sign, colored ,with a
touch of sky blue ~nd a kiss Qf
Mother Earth green.

$3.00 each plus 50 cents handling
check size $ _

M_

L_

X-L _

Send check or mor:iey order ·
payable to:

EXPLOIT '74

I}

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,_ _ SUBCAT & RICO

NORTH 718 ASH
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON
City _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ Zip _ _ 99201
Address _

_:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

School, 9:45 a.m. Worship Services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Cheney Christian Church ( Dis· ciples of Christ): 524 Fifth. The··
.
.
'
.
,
Rev. John Myers, Pastor. 'Sunday
Al)MINl~TRA!IVE VIC~ PR~SIDE~T ~LEARS· OUT--Tom Rantz
Bible School, 10 a.m. Worship vacates his. office !ollow1_n1 his resagnat1on last Wednesday. MJs.
~rvice, 11 a.m.
successor will be pick~ 1n the May 1 general elections.

The Church of Jesus Christ of ·
Latter Day Saints; Murphy Road.
Mr. Tom~Scott, Bishop. Sunday
School, ·10:30 a.m. Sacrament

·'

meeting, 4: 30 p.rn.

Church

of
'the
11

Nazarene:

Second and C". The Rev. Robert
Premus, Pastor. Sµnday School,
9:45 a.m. Worship Services, 11
a.m. and 6 p.m:
.

I

'

More than 260 students were •Curtiss, Zoe A Hausken, Nancy
St Paul's Episcopal Church listed on the . Win~er Q.uarter . A· Knott, Monte McVay, David R.
(Missionf: · Seventh and- "C". Commencement list, ceremonies Orcutt, Lloyd A. Stoess, Mary A
The · Rev. Frederick· E: Jessett, for which were held March 22 at . Partch, Lou·ise H. Coyle, Pamela
D. Faggetter, Teresa·A. Hurliman,
Vicar. Sunday Service, Holy Memorial Fieldhouse.
Candidates included 166 for · Roy A. Maier and Glenn A. ·
Eucharist at 11 a.m. Monday .
,
Bachelor
of Arts degrees, 64 for Winkey.
Service, Evening Prayer at 7: 30
Twenty-three
Bachelor
degree
·
BA's in Education, 18 for, Masters ,
p.m.
.L.utheran Cllurch: 639 Elm. · of Science, 8 for Bachelor of candidates were listed as gradScience, 4 for Master of Educa- uating with ~onors (3.25 or
· (lnformatioh not available).
above).
United Methodist Church: "G" tion and 2 for .Master of
. Arts.
Presenting degrees w~re D'r.
·.and Fourth. The Rev. John ·
Bachelor degree candidates
Hierholzer, Minister. Sunday graduating with Highest Honors Henry-York Steiner, dean of
Church School, 9:30 a.m. Wor- (3.75 and above) included five under-graduate studies; Dr. R.
students: Phillip D. Brown, Dean Gaudette, dean of school of,
ship Service, 11 a.m.
Seventh Day Adventist Church Becky L.:. Cooper, Jam,s A. human learning and developFletcher, Douglas W. Henry and ment; and Dr. Raymond Whit(Information not available.) .
field, dean of graduate studies.
Susan
K. Newberry.
United Church of Christ: 423
Eastern has granted 1,510
Fourteen students graduated
North Sixth. The Rev. Richar~
Redman, Pastor. Sunday School, with High Honors (3.5 and degrees during the last four
9:30 a.m. Worship Service, 11 above): Thomas J. Andrews, quarters ending Winter Quarter
1974.
.
John M. Bost, Charlene A
.a.m.

•l

